
NWEA Instructions 

 

Note: Kindergarten and 1st grade students must have headphones for testing 

1. Students will choose the “nwea” app on the iPad (black app with yellow writing). 

2. Login to the NWEA website teach.mapnwea.org using your usual school email and password. Select 

“Manage test sessions” on the left-hand side. 

3. Click “Saved test sessions” to expand it. 

4. Select the correct test session for that day of testing. Please provide scratch paper to students for math 

and science tests. 

5. Click “test now”. 

6. Provide the test session name and 4-digit session password to students. (This information appears at the 

top of your screen and is case-sensitive.) It’s best practice to write this on the board where students can 

see it. 

7. Walk around to make sure students are choosing their name and beginning the test. 

8. Students testing on iPads must click YES on the pop-up that appears. This locks the browser into NWEA and 

does not allow them to navigate away from the test. If they do not click yes, they will be booted from the 

test. 

9. Remind students that they cannot go back on this test; once they move forward from a question, they 

cannot revisit it.  

10. On your computer, click “confirm” at the top of your screen when most students are pending. Continue to 

confirm until all students are testing. 

o Notice that student status change from Awaiting Student to Confirmed to Testing 

11. Monitor students during testing. When they finish, their status will say Complete. 

o Students who are clicking through and not paying attention will be flagged on your screen.  

o Students who rush through the test will have their results automatically invalidated and will have to 

be retested. 

12. When all students are finished, click “end testing session” and choose to “end and save” the session. 

  


